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This report represents a formal rendition of the initial estimate of recreational fishing
losses we presentedin the fall of 1990. First, the changesthat took placein recreationalfishing
activities as a result of the Exxon Valdez oil spill must be determined, and then a d&r

value

must be placedon thosechanges. To estimatethe impactsof the spill on sport fishing activity,
one must consider the impact on the numberof anglers,the number of sport fishing trips, the
areas fished, the speciesfished for, and the length of these trips (Le., the number of days

fished). Placing a dollar value on these changesis usually done using the travel cost or

contingentvaluation methodologies.
Estimatingpreciselythe changesin recreationalfishingbehaviordueto theExxon Valdez
oil spill is an extremely complextask. The complexity, in largepart, is due to the fact that while
it is possibleto estimatethe recreationalfishing activitiesthat took placeafter the Exxon Valdez
oil spill, the recreationalfishing activitiesthat would havetakenplacein the absenceof that spill
are inherently unobservable. Recreationalfishing data collectedby the Alaska Departmentof
Fish and Game for the years precedingthe Exxon Valdez oil spill exhibits three primary
characteristicsrelevant to our task: (1) an upward trend in recreationalfishing activities, (2)
some year-to-year variation around that trend, and (3) variation in fishing patternsassociated
with variationsin fishing quality, e.g., fishing might vary with the size of a particular salmon
run. This dataaiso suggeststhat areasoutsidePrinceWilliam Soundthat were impactedby the
spill are likely to be quite important in determining recreationalfishing lossesbecauseof the
substantialamount of sport fishing there.
A wide range of estimateson the effects of the Exxon Valdez oil spill on recreational
fishing may be obtainedby using alternative assumptions. The key assumptionsinvolve the
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treatmentof the baselineyear, the trend in sport fishing activities, the geographicscopeof the
particular areaexamined,trips taken by the oil spill clean-upworkers, trip substitutionversus
trip loss, possiblelossesin 1990, and the dollar valuesplacedon different typesof changesin
recreationalfishing patterns.
At the low end of the rangethereare no recreationalfishing losses. This conclusioncan
be obtained by adopting 1987 as the base year rather than 1988, by assumingthere is no
temporal trend in the sport fishing data, and assumingany impactsare limited to just the area
immediatelyaffectedby the spill. This set of assumptionsis clearly inconsistentwith the data.
First, there is a clear upward time trend in the quantity of recreationalfishing. Second,the
earlier Jones& Stokes(1987) work for the AlaskaDepartmentof Fish and Gameclearly shows

closeinterconnectionsbetweenrecreationalfishingat different locationsthroughoutSouthcentral
Alaska.
The high end of the range is 580 million dollars, an estimateobtainedby considering
impactsthroughoutSouthcentralAlaska,estimatingthe fishing that would haveoccurredin 1989
and 1990by extrapolatingfrom the increasebetween1987and 1988to 1989,subtractingtrips
takenin 1989in the spill areaby householdsinvolvedin the spill clean-up,treatingthe reduction
in trips as an indicator of lost quality throughoutSouthcentralAlaska, and assumingall the lost
trips were of the highestvaluedtype. This setof assumptionsis alsoinconsistentwith the data.
First, the incrwse in activity between 1987 and 1988 appearsto be much larger than that

suggestedby the trend over a larger period of time. It is unlikely that an increaseof this
magnitudecould be maintainedon an annual basis. Second, fishing at some Southcentral
locationswas probably not affectedby the spill. Third, manyof the householdsinvolvedin the
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spill clean-upactually live in the spill area and would probably have fished in the spill ~a.
Thesethree factors suggestthat this estimateof the numberof lost sport fishing trips is much
tw large. Finally, many of the lost fishing trips were probably not the highestvaluedtrips.
The data containedin Mills (1990, 199la, 1991b)and in Jonesand Stokes(1987) may
be used to substantiallynarrow this huge range for recreationalfishing losses. We do this
below, but first it will be useful to discusssome key aspectsof the availabledata and their

implications.
Perhapsthe key uncertaintyis the baselinerelative to which impact is to be measured.
There are two genericapproachesto setting a baseline. The first approachis to comparethe
events in one year (e.g., 1989) with the events of a previous year (e.g., 1988) or with an
averageof previous years. The secondapproachis to comparethe year with someprojection
of what would havebeenexpectedin that year absentthe spill. This projectionwould be based
on a model such as a regressionequation incorporating a time trend and other explanatory
variablesintendedto capture the year-to-yearvariation in the quality of fishing opportunitiesin
Alaska. In principle, the secondapproachis the better method. The first approachwill provide
satisfactoryresults only if there is no time trend in the variablesof interest and no systematic
differences betweenconditions in the year(s) of interest and the conditionsin the year(s) to
which the comparisonis being made. As noted, there is an obviousupward trend in the data.
Furthermore, 1988, at least in some areas, may have been a better than average year in
SouthcentralAlaska for fishing quality.
The baselineissue is complicatedby the lack of a definitive indicator of recreational
fishing activity. There are three availablemeasuresof recreationalfishing activity: numberof
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anglers, number of fishing trips, and number of days fished. In addition, each of these measures
can be further subdivided by the location of the angler’s home (e.g., Alaskan residents versus
non-residents), and by the location of the fishing activity (e.g., the immediate spill area [Figure

I] versusthe rest of SouthcentralAlaska).
Figure 2 displays data for 1984-1989 for the number of anglers, trips, and days for the

Exxon Valdezoil spill area. All of theseindicatorsshow a clear downwardjump between1988
and 1989. Considering the different sub-areascomprising the Exxon Valdez oil spill area
independently,there is a small drop in all three indicatorsof recreationalfishing activities for
the PrinceWilliam Soundsub-area,a small increasefor the Kodiak sub-area,and a large drop
for the Kenai Peninsulasub-area. As would be expectedthesechangesare concentratedin
saltwaterrather than freshwaterfishing. The patternof fishingby residentsof the Exxon Valdez
oil spill areais fairly constantover time with a slight dip between1988and 1989in the number
of anglersand trips. The biggestchangeis a dramatic drop (Figure 3) in the numberof trips
to the spill area by Alaska residentsliving outsidethe spill area. The number of non-resident
anglersfishing in the spill areais essentiallyunchangedwhile the numberof daysfishedin 1989
shows a 15% increaseover 1988. For the Southcentralnon-oil spill area, there is an increase
in the number of anglers from 1988 to 1989, a decreasein the number of days, and a very
noticeabledrop in the number of trips. In contrast to SouthcentralAlaska, other regionsof
Alaska showadan increasein all three measuresof fishing activity for both residentsand nonresidents.
Why was there sucha big decreasein the numberof sport fishing trips (and to a lesser
extent the number of fishing days)SouthcentralAlaskanresidentstook in 1989? Thereare four
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possiblereasons: (A) the quality of sport fishing opportunitieswas reducedbecauseof the spill,
so that someanglersstoppedor reducedtheir fishing that year; (B) the boatsthat anglerswould
have usedto go fishing either in areasimpactedby the oil or in other parts of the statewere
diverted for use in the clean-upoperationsso that boatsfor fishing were scarce;(C) increased
congestionat somesitesoutsidethe spill area due to a reductionin fishing opportunitiesin the
spill area resultedin a reduction in fishing quality; (D) residentswho would havegone fishing

were so busy in the summerof 1989working on the cleanupthat they had no time to go fishing
(i.e., they were preventedfrom fishing by a lack of time or interest, rather than by a lack of

boatsor by poor fishing quality). If (D)$s the reason,the reductionin sport fishing is probably
f
not due to a loss in service flows. But reasons(A), (B), and (C) point to a decreasein the
availablerecreationalservices.
With respectto non-residents,there are three alternativereasonsfor an increasein the
numberof non-residentssport fishing in SouthcentralAlaskain 1989: (E) fishing conditions(or
advertisements)in 1989were so good that non-residentanglersflocked there; (F) non-residents
make their plansa year in advance,and fishing conditionshad beenso goodin 1988that many
out-of-state anglersdecidedto go there for 1989; (G) many out-of-statepeoplecameto Alaska
in the summerof 1989in connectionwith the oil spill (e.g., as clean-upworkers, reporters, or
participantsin the damageassessment/litigation),and they took advantageat least once of the
opportunity to go fishing. Thesereasonshavevery different implicationsfor natural resource
damages. If (E) or (F) are the reasons, there may be lossesthat would constitute natural
resourcedamages. With (I?), if recreational
fishing quality turned out to be lessthan expected
due to closedsites, lack of boats, congestionor other spill-relatedphenomena,then the non-
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residents clearly did not receive the benefits from fishing expected when the decision to
undertakethe trip to Alaska was made. With (F), the trend data suggeststhat there would
probably have beeneven more non-residentsport fishing in 1989absentthe spill. Here, one

would needdata on cancellationsto verify this possibility.
The loss in trips is much more pronouncedthan the loss in days. Fishermanthroughout
Alaska seemto haveshifted to taking fewer, but longer trips. Table 1 showsthat the number

of trips in 1989relativeto 1988&as down in eachof the three major regionsof Alaska, but that
the number of days was up everywherebut SouthcentralAlaska. An examinationof historical
data for this ratio suggestsa reasonableamount of fluctuation in this statistic. Prior to the
Exxon Valdezoil spill, the ratio of trips to dayshad takenon valuessimilar to the oneobserved
in 1989 on severaloccasions. As a result, we assumethe shift to fewer and longer trips is
unrelatedto the spill and concentrateon the number of fishing days which suggestsless of a
spill-relatedeffect than the numberof trips.
Different types of fisherieshave different dollar valuesassociatedwith their closureor
reductionin quality. For instance,a Kenaiking salmontrip is worth over an order of magnitude
more than an Arctic grayling trip near Fairbanks. A more comprehensiveanalysiswould look
in somedetail at the exact pattern of changein recreationalfishing; a reductionin the number
of fishing days is only part of the picture. For every loss of a fishing day, there are likely to
be many more Ming days which took placeat lessdesirablesitesor for lessdesirablespecies.
Thus, the reductionin fishing daysin SouthcentralAlaskashouldbe consideredan indicator of
a more generaland widespreadloss in quality. The economicmodel of sport fishing usedby
the AlaskaDepartmentof Fish and Game(JonesandStokes, 1987)is a large nested-logittravel-
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cost modelwhich explicitly incorporatethesesubstitutionpossibilitiesbetweensites, species,and
their influenceon the decisionof the numberof sport fishing trips taken.’ We have not fully
usedthat model’scapabilityin this report, althoughthe per day valuestakenfrom it necessarily
incorporatesthis chain of quality changes.
Any estimateof lost recreationdays is complicatedby the presenceof a large number
of spill clean-upworkers in the spill area. This increasein the local populationof potential

fishermen,consistingof local spill workers, Alaskanspill workers from outsidethe oil spill area,
and non-residentspill workers, probably maskedto somedegreewhat would haveotherwise
beena much larger decreasein fishing days. It is difficult to adequatelyassessthis factor, but
additionalanalysisof the data in Mills (1991b)would probably shedsomelight on how many
oil spill clean-up workers in the three groups fished. Making corrections for the latter two
groups would tend to increasethe numberof recreationdaysconsideredlost.
Determining the effects of the Exxon Valdezoil spill on sport fishing for 1990is much
more problematicthan for 1989. The disruptionof sport fishingactivitiesin SouthcentralAlaska
causedby closures, fear of contamination,the unavailabilityof boats, and congestionat some
sites outside the spill area were quite apparentin 1989. Many of thesedifficulties had been
resolvedby the fishing seasonof 1990, althoughclearly there were someresidualeffects. In
addition the tabulationsin Mills (1991b) for the spill areaare quite helpful in illuminating what
happenedinside and outsidethe spill area in 1989. We do not havea set of similar tabulations

‘A travel cost model looks at how the numberof trips to a site changesas a function of the
cost of visiting the site, A nestedlogit travel cost model looks at multiple sites and typically
incorporates characteristicsof site quality. It would have also been possible to use the
contingentvaluation survey techniqueto obtain dollar values. The contingentvaluationresults
in Jonesand Stokes(1987) suggestsimilar valuesto onesfrom the travel cost model usedhere.
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for the 1990 fishing season. The year 1990is alsofurther away from the pre-spill activity data,
andas a result extrapolationstend to be more questionable.The data for 1990suggestthat sport
fishing activities have bouncedback, but they havenot increasedquite as much as one would
haveexpectedthem to have increasedin the absenceof the Exxon Valdez oil spill.
Basedon the discussionaboveand a more detailedexaminationof the data, a plausible
lower boundcan be found by consideringthe reductionin fishing daysbetween1988and 1989
in the immediatespill area (i.e., 17,923days), ignoring whether householdsparticipatedin the
oil spill clean-up,and valuing lost days at the averagevalue from Jonesand Stokes(1987) of
$204 per day (a somewhatconservativeestimate sincea large fraction of the lost days were
highly valued halibut and silver salmon fish days). This calculation yields a lower bound
estimateof $3.6 million dollars.
A plausibleupperboundcan be found by consideringthe lost days(rather than trips) for
1989[127,527] and 1990[40,669] in the Southcentralarea*basedon a predictionfrom a simple
trend regressionequationusingthe pre-1989data coupledwith the higher valueof $300per day
sincethe lost daysappearto be concentratedin the highervaluedsalmonand saltwaterfisheries.
This calculationyields an upper boundestimateof $50.5 million dollars.
An estimatecloseto the centerof this rangecan beobtainedby augmentingthe 1989loss
in the spill areapredicted from the simpletrend regressionwith 50 percentof the sport fishing
days of clean-uphouseholdsand 50 percentof the predicted lost days in SouthcentralAlaska
outsidethe spill area. To these1989days, add50 percentof the lost 1990SouthcentralAlaskan

*Becausewe are using the larger SouthcentralAlaska area, the role of clean-upworkers is
ignored here since most were probably from SouthcentralAlaska and would have fished
elsewherein SouthcentralAlaska in the absenceof the spill.
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recreation days suggestedby the simple trend regression. This calculationgives a total of
124,185lost recreationdays. Multiplying this numberof days by $250 per day yields a midrange estimateof $31.O million dollars.
The upper and lower boundscould be tightenedby performing additionalwork in three
areas. First, the raw data underlyingthe various reports we haverelied uponcould be further
analyzed. Second,supplementarydataon recreationalfishingtrip cancellations,boat availability
in different locations, the compositionof clean-upworker households,and the size of salmon
runs and the commercialcatch in various locationscould be collected. Third, formal behavior
modelsto help explain and link thesevarious data setscould be constructed.
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TABLE

1: CHANGE

IN SPORTFISHING

1988

TRIPS AND ANGLER DAYS, 1989-1988.

1989

DIFFERENCE
1989-1988

SPORTFISHING TRIPS
SoutheastAlaska
SouthcentralAlaska
Arctic-Yukon-Kuskokwim
TOTAL

ANGLER

328,350

320,670

(7,680)

- 2.3%

1,406,549

1,240,981

(165,568)

-11.8%

184,387

169,551

(14,836)

- 8.0%

1,919,286

1,731,202

(188,084)

- 9.8%

397,793

440,906

43,113

10.8%

1,679,939

1,583,381

(96,558)

- 5.7%

233,559

239,792

6,233

2.7%

2,311,291

2,264,079

(47,212)

- 2.0%

DAYS

southeastAlaska
SouthcentralAlaska
Arctic-Yukon-Kuskokwim
TOTAL

DAYS/TRIP

SoutheastAlaska

1.21

1.37

13.5%

SouthcentralAlaska

1.19

1.28

6.8%

Arctic-Yukon-Kuskokwim

1.27

1.41

11.7%

TOTAL

1.20

1.31

8.6%
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